
 

October 2015 

      Theme: Self Expression 
Adult Social Club - Ages 25 and up 

 
 
October 2nd (Friday) Yoga and Spa Night: Everyone needs a calming relaxing evening once in a while! Come to Camp K to learn adaptive yoga poses.  We 
will also have a facial and manicure station. You will want to wear comfy and stretchable clothing. Leave Camp K feeling like a new person and with 
knowledge about pampering 101. This is an Adult/Teens Activity located at Camp K. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 

 
October 3rd (Saturday) Tracy Aviary: Inspire your curiosity at Liberty Park’s Tracy Aviary.  Join us for an afternoon of bird feeding, exploring, and watching 
a bird show in the beautiful park! This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 6th (Tuesday) Cornbelly’s: You are sure to be lost, laughing and loving it in the world famous corn maze located at Thanksgiving Point. Cornbelly’s 
is Utah’s most popular Halloween Destination with more than 40+ fall and haunted attractions you won’t want to miss!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids 
Activity. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 9th (Friday) Witch Hunt: Which Witch is wicked? Which Witch is nice? Which Witch can fly? Which Witch might lie? Come help us hunt for 
these witches at Gardner’s village where we will be on a scavenger hunt for witches! Let your inner witch out and dress up or come casual, whatever you 
please.  Enjoy tasty treats from the shops, if you choose to purchase them.  This is a combined Adult/Teen Activity.  
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 10th (Saturday) Wheeler Farm’s Pumpkin Days: Come check out Wheeler Farm’s Pumpkin Days, where you will get lost in a hay bale maze, and 
pick a pumpkin to take home.  Enjoy the beautiful fall weather while experiencing the harvest sprit of the season.  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids 
Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-Offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $55.00 
 
October 13th (Tuesday) Hocus Pocus Movie Night!: Double, double, toil and trouble!  It’s that time of the year to watch the “spooktacular” Halloween film, 
Hocus Pocus! Come join us here at the Camp K lodge for a night of witches, spells, popcorn and soda!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at 
Camp K. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $45.00 

 
October 16th-17th (Friday-Saturday) Harry Potter Mini Camp!: Expecto Patronum! This mini-camp is calling all those who love the wizarding world of 
Harry Potter! Come get sorted into a Hogwarts House, try some butterbeer and even decorate your very own wand! Friday night dinner will be provided by 
Ruth’s Diner as well as Saturday’s breakfast and lunch. We will be sleeping in cabins so make sure you bring your overnight gear! This is a combined 
Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp K.  

*Please note the times for this mini camp* 
Drop-Offs:  Friday, 5:00 pm at Camp K   Pick-Ups:  Saturday, 2:00 pm at Camp K                                Cost: $115.00 
 
October 20th (Tuesday) Real Game!: GOALLLLLL!!!! Come cheer on Utah’s Major League Soccer team Real Salt Lake as they face Municipal in an exciting 
soccer match.  Get in the spirit of the game by learning new cheers, dancing with the band, and making new friends.  Enjoy tasty treats from concessions, if 
you choose to purchase them.  This is an Adult/Teens Activity.  

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 6:30-8:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 10:00-11:30 pm                  Cost: $70.00 
 
October 23rd (Friday) Grizzlies Game: SLAP SHOT!! Come join Camp K to cheer on the Grizzlies vs. The Allen Americans. Watch the Bears rip their way 
to victory in the exciting game of Ice Hockey!  Enjoy tasty treats from concessions, if you choose to purchase them.  This is an Adult/Teen Activity. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $65.00 
 
October 24th (Saturday) SLC Halloween Dance: Bust a move! Come dance the night away with your friends at the monthly SLC Dance.  This month is 
Halloween theme, so wear your costume or come as you are but be ready to have a ball!  Dinner and a picture is provided.  This is an Adult/Teens Activity. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $55.00 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) Halloween Party:  Get your costume ready!  Don’t miss this annual Camp K Halloween Party.  The Olympus 5th ward is once again 
hosting this awesome get together of great food, music, crafts, friends, and of course treats!  Sign up early, the spots in the van will fill up for this activity.  
This is a combined Adults/Teens/Kids activity.  
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 30th (Friday) Pumpkin Carving: Jack-o-lanterns and pumpkin seeds, what could be better! Come join us as we let our creative juices flow and 
carve our own pumpkins! Be ready to get messy and end with your own pumpkin masterpiece!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp 
K. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 

 

 

 

 



 

Teen Quest- Ages 13 – 30   

October 2nd (Friday) Yoga and Spa Night: Everyone needs a calming relaxing evening once in a while! Come to Camp K to learn adaptive yoga poses.  We 
will also have a facial and manicure station. You will want to wear comfy and stretchable clothing. Leave Camp K feeling like a new person and with 
knowledge about pampering 101. This is an Adult/Teens Activity located at Camp K. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 

 
October 3rd (Saturday) Tracy Aviary: Inspire your curiosity at Liberty Park’s Tracy Aviary.  Join us for an afternoon of bird feeding, exploring, and watching 
a bird show in the beautiful park! This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 6th (Tuesday) Cornbelly’s: You are sure to be lost, laughing and loving it in the world famous corn maze located at Thanksgiving Point. Cornbelly’s 
is Utah’s most popular Halloween Destination with more than 40+ fall and haunted attractions you won’t want to miss!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids 
Activity. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 9th (Friday) Witch Hunt: Which Witch is wicked? Which Witch is nice? Which Witch can fly? Which Witch might lie? Come help us hunt for 
these witches at Gardner’s village where we will be on a scavenger hunt for witches! Let your inner witch out and dress up or come casual, whatever you 
please.  Enjoy tasty treats from the shops, if you choose to purchase them.  This is a combined Adult/Teen Activity.  
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 10th (Saturday) Wheeler Farm’s Pumpkin Days: Come check out Wheeler Farm’s Pumpkin Days, where you will get lost in a hay bale maze, and 
pick a pumpkin to take home.  Enjoy the beautiful fall weather while experiencing the harvest sprit of the season.  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids 
Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-Offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $55.00 
 
October 13th (Tuesday) Hocus Pocus Movie Night!: Double, double, toil and trouble!  It’s that time of the year to watch the “spooktacular” Halloween film, 
Hocus Pocus! Come join us here at the Camp K lodge for a night of witches, spells, popcorn and soda!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at 
Camp K. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $45.00 

 
October 16th-17th (Friday-Saturday) Harry Potter Mini Camp!: Expecto Patronum! This mini-camp is calling all those who love the wizarding world of 
Harry Potter! Come get sorted into a Hogwarts House, try some butterbeer and even decorate your very own wand! Friday night dinner will be provided by 
Ruth’s Diner as well as Saturday’s breakfast and lunch. We will be sleeping in cabins so make sure you bring your overnight gear! This is a combined 
Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp K.  

*Please note the times for this mini camp* 
Drop-Offs:  Friday, 5:00 pm at Camp K   Pick-Ups:  Saturday, 2:00 pm at Camp K                                Cost: $115.00 
 
October 20th (Tuesday) Real Game!: GOALLLLLL!!!! Come cheer on Utah’s Major League Soccer team Real Salt Lake as they face Municipal in an exciting 
soccer match.  Get in the spirit of the game by learning new cheers, dancing with the band, and making new friends.  Enjoy tasty treats from concessions, if 
you choose to purchase them.  This is an Adult/Teens Activity.  

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 6:30-8:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 10:00-11:30 pm                  Cost: $70.00 
 
October 23rd (Friday) Grizzlies Game: SLAP SHOT!! Come join Camp K to cheer on the Grizzlies vs. The Allen Americans. Watch the Bears rip their way 
to victory in the exciting game of Ice Hockey!  Enjoy tasty treats from concessions, if you choose to purchase them.  This is an Adult/Teen Activity. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $65.00 
 
October 24th (Saturday) SLC Halloween Dance: Bust a move! Come dance the night away with your friends at the monthly SLC Dance.  This month is 
Halloween theme, so wear your costume or come as you are but be ready to have a ball!  Dinner and a picture is provided.  This is an Adult/Teens Activity. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $55.00 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) Halloween Party:  Get your costume ready!  Don’t miss this annual Camp K Halloween Party.  The Olympus 5th ward is once again 
hosting this awesome get together of great food, music, crafts, friends, and of course treats!  Sign up early, the spots in the van will fill up for this activity.  
This is a combined Adults/Teens/Kids activity.  
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 30th (Friday) Pumpkin Carving: Jack-o-lanterns and pumpkin seeds, what could be better! Come join us as we let our creative juices flow and 
carve our own pumpkins! Be ready to get messy and end with your own pumpkin masterpiece!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp 
K. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

K-Kids- Ages 7 – 16   
 

October 3rd (Saturday) Tracy Aviary: Inspire your curiosity at Liberty Park’s Tracy Aviary.  Join us for an afternoon of bird feeding, exploring, and watching 
a bird show in the beautiful park! This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 6th (Tuesday) Cornbelly’s: You are sure to be lost, laughing and loving it in the world famous corn maze located at Thanksgiving Point. Cornbelly’s 
is Utah’s most popular Halloween Destination with more than 40+ fall and haunted attractions you won’t want to miss!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids 
Activity. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 10th (Saturday) Wheeler Farm’s Pumpkin Days!: Come take a wagon ride around Utah’s Historic Wheeler Farm to see and look at the farm 
animals, pick a pumpkin, and get lost in a hay bale maze!  Enjoy the beautiful fall weather while experiencing the harvest sprit of the season.  This is a 
combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity. 

*Please note the times for this activity* 
Pick-Ups: 8:30-10:00 am    Drop-Offs: 12:00-1:30 pm                  Cost: $55.00 
 
October 13th (Tuesday) Hocus Pocus Movie Night!: Double, double, toil and trouble!  It’s that time of the year to watch the “spooktacular” Halloween film, 
Hocus Pocus! Come join us here at the Camp K lodge for a night of witches, spells, popcorn and soda!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at 
Camp K. 
Pick-Ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $45.00 

 
October 16th-17th (Friday-Saturday) Harry Potter Mini Camp!: Expecto Patronum! This mini-camp is calling all those who love the wizarding world of 
Harry Potter! Come get sorted into a Hogwarts House, try some butterbeer and even decorate your very own wand! Friday night dinner will be provided by 
Ruth’s Diner as well as Saturday’s breakfast and lunch. We will be sleeping in cabins so make sure you bring your overnight gear! This is a combined 
Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp K.  

*Please note the times for this mini camp* 
Drop-Offs:  Friday, 5:00 pm at Camp K   Pick-Ups:  Saturday, 2:00 pm at Camp K            Cost: $115.00 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) Halloween Party:  Get your costume ready!  Don’t miss this annual Camp K Halloween Party.  The Olympus 5th ward is once again 
hosting this awesome get together of great food, music, crafts, friends, and of course treats!  Sign up early, the spots in the van will fill up for this activity.  
This is a combined Adults/Teens/Kids activity. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 
 
October 30th (Friday) Pumpkin Carving: Jack-o-lanterns and pumpkin seeds, what could be better! Come join us as we let our creative juices flow and 
carve our own pumpkins! Be ready to get messy and end with your own pumpkin masterpiece!  This is a combined Adult/Teen/Kids Activity located at Camp 
K. 
Pick-ups: 5:30-7:00 pm    Drop-Offs: 9:00-10:30 pm                  Cost: $50.00 

 

 

      Pick-Up Locations 

East   North   North-East  South    West 

Dan’s Foods  Red Lion Hotel  Red Robin  Famous Dave’s Parking Lot      Leatherby’s 

West Parking Lot  North West Parking Lot East Side (back)  West Corner       South West Corner 

3981 S. Wasatch Blvd 161 West 600 South 1313 Foothill Drive  1166 E Ft. Union Blvd. (7200 S)     1872 W 5400 S 

***Please note the change in the West Pick-up Location.  Furniture Warehouse has shut down.  We will be picking up near Leatherby’s in that 

same parking lot. 

 
 

Van Cell 1: 801-673-9409  Van Cell 2: 801-673-7652 
If you need to get ahold of your participant during the activity, you can call them on the van cell phones. 

 

If you are new to the program and have never attended community-based season or summer camp, please call to set up a time to meet 

with program managers before you attend an activity. Initial assessments are critical in order to set goals to work on! Please contact 

Jamie at jblaisdell@campk.org or by phone at (801) 582-0700 ext. 100. We look forward to meeting you!  

 

mailto:jblaisdell@campk.org


 
October 2015 Check-Off Sheet 

Please Return by 9/25/2015 to: 
Kostopulos Dream Foundation, 4180 E. Emigration Canyon, Salt Lake City, UT 84108 

 Fax: (801) 583-5176 or scan and email to natalienorris@campk.org (credit card or DSPD only) 
 

Name: ____________________________________________________ Phone:        

Address:               

Please Circle Desired Pick-Up/Drop-Off Location:  

Dan’s Foods    Red Lion             Leatherby’s      Famous Dave’s             Red Robin  

 Would you like us to email you the pick-up and drop-off times the day of the activity?   Yes   or   No 

 If yes, please provide your e-mail address:             

 Would you like us to e-text you the pick-up and drop-off times the day of the activity?   Yes   or   No 

 If Yes, please provide the cell number: _________________________ AND cell provider: (Verizon, T-Mobile, etc.) _________________ 
* Technology sometimes does not work, if you don’t receive a text /email the day of the activity call our Van Pick-Up Extension to get pick-up times* 

***Call 801-582-0700 x. 120 after 12pm the day of the activity to receive the pick-up and drop off times*** 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

TOTAL= $_________ (If Credit Card information is received, this is the amount we will charge) 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR METHOD OF PAYMENT:          DSPD         CHECK/MONEY ORDER        CREDIT CARD 

     Name & Phone of Caseworker (DSPD only) ____________________________________________________________________ 

          IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD, PLEASE FILL OUT BELOW: 

                                                                                                                      

 

Card Number: Exp. Date: 

Signature: Zip Code 
 

*All money received is non-refundable* *Should DSPD deny payment, you are responsible to pay the cost of the program* *Cancellations not made 24 hours prior to the event are 

non-refundable and not transferable for credit. **Only one cancellation per month, made at least 24 hours prior to the event, will be authorized for credit.* *Sign-up sheets must be 

received by Camp K staff in order to reserve your spot on an activity. If you don’t sign up by the 1st of the month, we cannot guarantee availability due to staffing. *KDF Human 

Rights policy can be found online at www.campk.org /about/human-rights-plan.

Adults 

October 2nd (Friday) $50.00 ________ 
Yoga & Spa Night 

October 3rd (Saturday) $50.00 ________  
Tracy Aviary 

October 6th (Tuesday) $50.00 ________ 
Cornbelly’s  

October 9th (Friday) $50.00 ________ 
Witch Hunt 

October 10th (Saturday) $55.00 ________ 
Wheeler Farm Pumpkin Days 

October 13th (Tuesday) $45.00 ________  
Hocus Pocus Movie Night 

October 16-17th (Fri-Sat) $115.00 ________  
Harry Potter Mini Camp 

October 20th (Tuesday) $70.00 ________ 
Real Salt Lake Game 

October 23rd (Friday) $65.00 ________  
Grizzlies Hockey 

October 24th (Saturday) $55.00 ________ 
Halloween Dance 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) $50.00_________ 
Halloween Party 
 
October 30th (Friday) $50.00_________ 
Pumpkin Carving 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Teens 

October 2nd (Friday) $50.00 ________ 
Yoga & Spa Night 

October 3rd (Saturday) $50.00 ________  
Tracy Aviary 

October 6th (Tuesday) $50.00 ________ 
Cornbelly’s  

October 9th (Friday) $50.00 ________ 
Witch Hunt 

October 10th (Saturday) $55.00 ________ 
Wheeler Farm Pumpkin Days 

October 13th (Tuesday) $45.00 ________  
Hocus Pocus Movie Night 

October 16-17th (Fri-Sat) $115.00 ________  
Harry Potter Mini Camp 

October 20th (Tuesday) $70.00 ________ 
Real Salt Lake Game 

October 23rd (Friday) $65.00 ________  
Grizzlies Hockey 

October 24th (Saturday) $55.00 ________ 
Halloween Dance 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) $50.00_________ 
Halloween Party 
 
October 30th (Friday) $50.00_________ 
Pumpkin Carving 
 
 

 

Kids 

  October 3rd (Saturday) $50.00 ________  
Tracy Aviary 

October 6th (Tuesday) $50.00 ________ 
Cornbelly’s  

October 10th (Saturday) $55.00 ________ 
Wheeler Farm Pumpkin Days 

October 13th (Tuesday) $45.00 ________ 
Hocus Pocus Movie Night 

October 16-17th (Fri-Sat) $115.00 ________  
Harry Potter Mini Camp 
 
October 27th (Tuesday) $50.00_________ 
Halloween Party 

 
   October 30th (Friday) $50.00_________ 

Pumpkin Carving 

 

Have you filled out a Participant 

Information Sheet in the past 12 

months?  If yes, circle the 

program:  

Summer Camp           Equestrian Center 

Community Based 

If no, fill out the one attached 

and fax to 801-583-5176 or email 

it to jblaisdell@campk.org 

mailto:natalienorris@campk.org


 

 


